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STANDARD OIL'S OFFICIAL
DEFENSE.

BY
John D. Rockefeller...President

and
J. D. Archbold....Vice President

Since the enactment of the in-
terstate commerce law in 1887
the Standard Oil company has
most carefully observed its pro-
visions and in no case has will-
fully violated the law. It wel-
comed the passage of the law
and the principle of equity which
was embodied in it.

The old system of special rates
and rebates was obnoxious and
was never a source of profit to
the company. The net rate paid
for freight was always used as a
basis for the selling price in the ,
markets and the consumer uni-.
formly had the benefit of it.
Moreover, every shipper could se-
cure such special rates and it
was no uncommon experience
for the Standard Oil company to
discover that its competitors had
lower rates than it was shipping
under.

The assertion so often made by
careless and sensational writers
and critics that "rebates" were
the basis of Standard Oil pros.
perity is absolutely untrue. Its
prosperity has come through its
correct apprehension of the pos-
sible magnitude and importance
of the petroleum business;
through its having provided bet-
ter and more economical meth-
ods for doing the business than
have its competitors, and through
a better service to the public in
price and quality than others
have given.

It has made the petroleum in-
dustry great, has held it for this
country as against foreign com-
petitors, and we assert has been
a blessing and not a bane to the
country.

Its downfall through any cause
would be a national disaster.

Chicago.-Secrets for years locked
in the breast of the Standard Oil
company were laid bare to Judge
Kenesaw M. Landis in the federal
court in this city in the presence of
John D. Rockefeller.

'Mr. Rockefeller himself was evasive
In the extreme. He was merely the
nominal or "honorary" president of
the Standard Oil company, he said,
and his connection with the great
corporation was such that he knew
little of its actual affairs. He was
ilot even sure as to dividends,'

It was from Mr. Rockefeller's asso-
ciates that Judge Landis wrung the
information which he desired to en-
able him to fix the fines to be as-
sessed against the Standard Oil com-
pany of Indiana, a subsidiary organ-
ization to the parent trust. This
company stands convicted of 1,462
counts of accepting rebates from the
Chicago & Alton railroad.

An unwilling witness, Mr. Rockefel-
ler was finally placed on the stand
after an eleventh hour legal battle, inwhich John S. Miller, Morltz Rosen-
thal and Alfred D. Eddy, attorneys for
the Standard Oil company, made a
final plea to save the oil magnatefrom the ordeal which followed when
the court overruled their motion.

Judge Landis brought out from Mr.Rockefeller, and the testimony of the
four other witnesses, Frederick A.Wann, Harry E. Felton, E. M. Stanton
and Charles H. Pratt, revelations con-cerning the Standard Oil companythat far outstripped facts heretofore
known concerning the oil corpora-
tion.

So important were these admis-
sions, all of which were made under
pressure, that the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey now is open to
indictment, and may be prosecuted
by the federal authorities of that
state, should they see fit to follow up
the lead.

Points Brought Obt.
The examination conducted by

Judge Landis brought out the follow-ing points:
That the Standard Oil company ofNew Jersey is liable to indictment.
That the New Jersey corporation

holds $499,500 of the $1,000,000 of thecapital stock of the Standard Oi:
company of Indiana.

That in addition to the rebate of
six cents upon which the indictments
are based, the Standard Oil company
received a rebate of three-fourths
cent a mile from the Union Tankline on each car between Whiting,
Ind., and East St. Louis.

That the outstanding capital of theStandard Oil company of New Jer-sey for the years 1,903, 1904 and 1905 t
approximates $179,800,000.

That dividends paid on the capitalstock of the holding company approx.
imates nearly 40 per cent. of the
stock.

That the Union Tank Line companyI with a capital stock of $3,500,000 is
$5,000,000 in debt and has paid cno dividends since 1901.

That this company is controlled by ethe Standard of New Jersey.
The court did not touch on any 1question which might be made the p

basis of an immunity plea.
Immense Earnings of Trust. II

The Standard Oil company was or.-
ganized In 1882 and reorganized utm nder the laws of New Jersey about tenyears late;s In the 25 years that havp C

elapsed since its foulndat(cn t has
)paid in dividends more than $700).000,-

S 000. This, too, upon a capiitalization
of $10)0,tw0,000, not all of which cap-
ital stock ha.; been issnuid. The in-
vestlenti, however, which slhotll ie

the real basis for dividends, is even
less, be.ing between $7UO,U00,00 and

$Su,o0~o.(u.
The Standard Oil company, as now

understood, is no l]ongeir conflinetd to
the nlantlfacture and distribution of
pct ,roltuniii and its products. That is
still a great. part of its business, but
the o, rganizatiu(n of the conmpany is so
pi"rf'ct that the nmen who drive th11e
prolits may de'vote theiir attention to
othler matters, and for that reason the
menll composing the so-called Standard
Oil crowd are almost supreme in the
world of finance. They dominate the
raillod(l situation andc have large in-
terests in the public utility corpora-
tions, sutlchl as ga and electricity, of
many- cities.
Of this great cotecie of Men John

DI). Rockefeller is acknowledged the
dean. It is not that he is preseont
at the s'ecreict conclaves whero the
great tlh-ags of Ifinance are planned,
but his millions are. E. 11. Hlarriman,
the railroiadi wizard, is credile l with
ldelivering his imost telling blows by

the' aid of Standard Oil money.
These stories are hard tc, reconcile

with the- present life of l he old tian
tho sat inl the witness chair in Judge

Landis' court room.
John D. Rockefeller Testifies.

John I). Rocketeller, being sworn,
teistilfied as follows:
The Court--Mr. Rock-efller, have

you any oficial connectrion with the
Standard Oil companlly of New Jersey?
A.-I am the president, but the posi-
tion is purely tlhonorary, and has been
for the last eight or ten(i years, as I
have not been rendering any service
whatever.

Q.-Do you know what the out-
standing caplital stock of the Stand-
ard Oil company of New Jersey is?
A.-I think that it is about $1(O,,00tJ,-

OcO, the outstanding. I could not state
definitely, your honor.

Q. - Alpproxihnately, $100000000,00?
A.--That is my idea, yes, sir; approx-
imately $1uQ4,(l1o,U000 of the outstand-
ing.

Q.-Generally speaking, what is the
business of the Standard Oil conmpany
of New Jersey-production, distribu-
tion, and sale of oil? A.-
Well, your honor, as I have been
so long out of business and out of
this business I could not well answer
that question. It is a dozen years
since I have been at all actively re-
lated with the affairs. It is eight or
ten years, your honor, since I have
even been in the office at all.

Q.-What is your general impres-
sion as to what the business of the
Standard Oil company of Nqw Jersey
is? A.-They have a refinery and re-
fine oil. That was the-yes. It would
be impossible for me to give--to make
an answer to that question intelligent-
ly without a study of the case.

Knows Little About Refineries.
Q.--Have you any recollection, Mr.

Rockefeller, that the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey is interested j
In the refinement of oil more than In
the one refinery you have referred to? E
A.-I do not know what refineries 1
there are. The refining business has I
grown up since my touch with the ac-
tive conduct of it.

Q.-So that you don't know? A.-I t
could not tell.

Q.-That there are any-whether t
there are any oil refineries in wl.ich
the Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey has an interest? A.-I only know a
of the operation of refineries that are
In New Jersey by the Standard Oil n
company of New Jersey. t

Q. - Do you know of the
Standard Oil company of New $
Jersey being interested in the
operation of any other refineries c
through and in the name of the cor- s

y.,
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District Attorney Sims.
poration whose stock is held by the d
Standard Oil company of New Jersey? d
A.-That I presume is so.
Q.-Is the business of the Standard)il company of New Jersey, generally c

cpeaking, the production and refining wi
)f oil? A.-The production, the refin.

ng and sale of oil, that is an impor- th
ant f ature of the business of the th
standard Oil company of New Jer- &ey. 

ac

Uncertain as to Dividends. hr
Q.-Do you know what the dividends bef the Standard Oil company of New Lc

Tersey were during the years be
f 1903, 1904, and 1905? A.-I r
lon't know, your honor, exact- th
y, but appralomately about 40 per pa

jent. on the outstanding stock. I th
rould not undertake to speak abso-,tely definite, but that is a close ap-

roximate. l
Q.-Do you know what the net earnd- a
gs of the Standard Oil company

rere d'tring those years? A- do pe

ot, no. ME
Q.-What ofmeer of the StandardU company, oe v Jersey, Mr. 4

has tRockofeller, would he able to ,11
th.w w1hat the net earnings of the Standard

l I (Oil (omlpalrly of New ,Isrs.y were diur-
ap- ing the years I 5, D ilt and 1e,
in- A:.--1 really do not think I c0ull ti-l
Ih volt. iU dnl t l i dlt ity e o tT l gent'

v-
i e:i t ild }'t!t'tii :'] T I j,, L e 'e's t'-L VII

tnd cotld, Out -

The Court--I see that Mr. 'Pratt,
ow se retary;v Mr. I lowe, assistant scor-

to Tary; Mr. White, assistant se"c"retary,
of and Mr. ltarstow, assistant secretary,

is are here.but Mr. Miller-.-Mr. Archbold, who is

so vice president.the Q.-W\ould either one of those gen.

to tleUnien le aIhlde to asw\'r that qsues-the Lion? A.--What was the question, if

trld t our lhonor please?
he Q.- As to hat the net earnings of
he the Standard Oil comnit any of New
in- Jersey du-iring the years mentitoned
ra- were?' A.-- I shlould Think so, sir.
of The ('ourt -- M r. l'r:t't ?

Mr. lRockefeller--(Ui- of these gen-
in tlemon or Mr. .Archbold.
lie The ('ourt-l-Mr. Pratt. That is all
nt for the prsetnt, .1Mr. iotckifi•,l,,r.

lhe Mr. Pratt Gives Figures..d, Charles M. Pratt was then sworn
in, and testitie"d as follows:

ith Q.-!\hat is your name(? A. Charles

by M. Pratt.
Q.-Where do you live? A.-Brook-

le lyn, N. Y.

an Q.--\Vhat is your business? A.-I
go amni secretar-y of the Standard Oil com-

pany, in the oil hiusiness.
Q V.--\'htich Standlard Oil company?

SA.--Of Niw Jersey.

Q.- low long have you beeoon see-
retary of that citiitlany'? A.--'ive or
six years all told.

Q.-Did you hear aMr. Itockofoller's
SStateriment as ito the atmount of stock

l outstanding in that ctmpany? A. -I
t did.e Q.-lie atliroximated it. Is It $10n,-

(000 000? A.--I think it is not quite
S that. It is ahoutt $ S. sss• . Sorie-

. thing like that. That is wi'hin a f, wv
dollars of the amount.

Q.-i)id .,i hear his sta:tement asto to the appIroximate amount of divi-

-I-

..d
it'

U

William Rockefeller.ir

dends paid by that company duringthe years 1903, 1904 and 1905? A.-I
. did.

d Q.-Is that your understanding?
d A.-That is my understanding.

n Q.-lIe was uncertain as to the ex-

? act amount. He stated 40 per cent.
s A.-I think that was correct, yours honor. That was the average.

Q.-Do you remember the net earn-
ings of that company during thoseI three years? A.-I do, clearly, your

honor. Would you like them? Ir think for the first year they were1 $81,300,000 approximately.

Q.-In 1903? A.-In 1903. Thoseare the years you speak of. c
Q.-Now for 1904? A.--For 1904, as

I near as I can remember, I should say

they were $61,500,000.Q.-And 1905? A.-A trifle over
$57,000,000, as near as I remember.

Q.-Now, generally speaking, is thecapital represented by the outstanding
stock something under $100,000,000 of

the Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey employed in the production, re-finement, distribution and sale of oil,
the products of petroleum? A.-Oh,
your honor, the properties are worth
vastly more than that.

Q.-That is what the capital is em-
ployed In, is it? A.-It is.

Q.-Do you recall what proportion
of the stock of the Union Tank line
company the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey holds? A.-I do not
re5 all the proportions, but I think it
controls a majority of the stock.

Felton on Tank Line Tariffs.
Before the examination of Mr. Rock.-

efeller, Harry E. Fulton, president of
the Union Tank line, was called by
the court and examined as follows:

Q.-Have you any connection with
the Union Tank line? A.-Yes, sir;
I am president of it.

Q.-How long have you been presi-
dent? A.-About a year. i

Q.-Did you have any connection Is
with it before you became' presi- A
dent? A.-Yes, sir, I was vice presi- at
dent.

Q.-For how long? A.-Two years. pc
Q.-lBefore that did you have any pa

connection with it? A.-No, sir, not
with the Union Tank line. us

The Court-Q.-Do you know any. co
thing about the payment of money to
the Union Tank line by the Chicago
& Alton Railway company for or on Is
account of the use of the Union Tank -
line cars in the transportation of oil th
between Whiting, Ind., and East St. St
Louis during the period from Septem- se
ber 1, 1903, to March 1, 1905? A.-
Only that---only the general facts that A.
the Chicago & Alton Railway com- co
pany pays the Union Tank comoany
three-quarters of a cent. inj

Q.-Loaded? A.-Yes. cot
Q.-They paid three-quarters or a me

cent, loaded or empty? A.-Loaded 504
and empty.

Q.-Was that the fact during the sti
period from September 1, 1903, to 004
March 1, 1905, a mile? A.-Ye., sir.

Wishes to Refer to Books. O0(
Q.-Are vou sure that mileage wu
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John D.

paid on em•lty cars? A.-I cannot say
without tlhe inspe(ctiio of the books,
or buhit there is ino reatson why the lmil]-
a e s honuld not be.

k (.-That is ' our understanding of
the fact? A.-Yes. sir.

MIr. osenllthal thenrl cross-s.xamined
the witness as follows:

tQ Q.-You have had a wile experi-
ence in the i han]lin , of freight over
I ril\rays, have you not? A.-I have,
sir.
Q.--You were at one tnime general

freight agents for the ('Chicago &
Eastern Ilinoiss? A.-Yes, sir.

Q.-l)uring svhat years? A.-I was
greneral freviht agent of the ('Chicago
& Eastern Illinois in the years frong
1ti03 until the lilddle of 1906.

Q.-And then' general freight agent
of tile Lake Shore? A.-Yes, for 11
Ilonths I was general freight agent
of the Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ci n.

Q.-In that connection in that busi-
ness did you come in contact at all
with the handling of private cars? A.
-Yes, sir.

Q.-So that you know wh.t the gen-
eral customn was at that time and you
do now know what the general cus-
toml is with respect to the payment of
mileage charges for handling private
cars? A.-Yes, sir.

Uniform Rule of Roads.
Q.-What is the usual and custom-

ary rate that railroad companies pay
for mileage in connection with the
movement of private cars? A.-It is
a uniform rule throughout the United
States -the entire United States,
with perhaps an exception of some
small and comparatively insignificant
roads-to pay to the owners of pri-
vate car lines three-quarters of a cent
a mile, both loaded and empty.

Q.-That is the custom with re-
spect to the empties as well as the
loaded? A.-It is not only the custom,
but It is universally covered by tar-
iffs-by railroad tariffs.

The Court-Q.-Did any tariff on
file in the offices of the Alton com-
pany with the interstate commerce t
commission show a paymefit of a mile-
age of three-quarters of a cent on the
cars used in this service, do you re-
member? A.-I don't recall the in-
dividual tariffs.

Q.-Do you think you could find
that for me and bring it to me on
Monday? A.-Yes, sir.

Q.-I would be obliged to you if t
you o%uld. Do you know whether or I
not the stock of the Union Tank line

Sf

Ii4, .~r r , "- -

Q.-What s the name of the or

poration. A.-Union Tank Line corn-o
pany.

Q.-It owns these cars that are
used in the transplortation of liquid

commodities? A.-Yes, sir.
Stock Owned by Standard Oil.Q.-TDo you know whether Its stock

is owned by any other company? A. 4
-The major portion of the stock ofthe Union Tank line is owned by the
Standard O11 company of New Jer.

sey.Q.-What proportion of its stock
A.-O, by far the major portion-the
controlling interest in it.

Q.-Do you remember the outstand.
Ing capital stock of the Union Tank
company? A.-The original invest.
ment of the Union Tank line was $3,.

500,000.Q.-Do you know how much Is out.-
standing? A.-It Is in debt $5,000,.
000 to-day on top of that.

Q.-$g5,000,000 bonds? A.-$5,000,.

000 on notes. It has not paid a dlvi-
dead since 1901.

" -T. that t" " 'h'-" n zis

sit, that i: l ,!,. •.,t that
is o Iool n' a;l /'i an i_

TI1i'o t tla! Io ( a'ill' at i. ':,', la:rter l
c0' t a Inill .

The C('oil t- (Q.-?.!: ,!'on, do
khnti w what th oli": Tl ' l iilin ca-

o•; i(k iof iih . t i I 'l ('Otlcppa y
.New Jdr' , i \- ., sir.

Judelo' 1.atnl:-. , I. (•1 i that
would "i', i. 0, •'l' I, carding
Iunishlin•I'It of iii' 'i','itlard Oil
pati.' on S, t t.'llai .\ .

This (d ('~c1i.• l ill rover the
n 1t of finl:, f,,r 1. 2 i '; •i,lations of
iltf'l51 i o ('lll:1 ,1,~1 , a' ct, aggr
in their maxinma $2.,2 10,0
most gigantic .i nalt oy ver held
corporation or group of corpo
il the world.

This announcrmlnflt was made
olen couIrt. followinj a ,brief cat
ing of President Ii. E:. Felton of
Union Tank Lini, c'ompany, and
reading by A totn(y .nMeritz Roses
of the brief and .con,,what d
rejoinder of the d(efense• to Judge
dis' suggestion on Satlurday that i
troduce evidence showing whether
Standard Oil has been guilty of-
practices prior to the time covered
the indictments.

This the defense declined to do,
ing the ground that no charges
had been pressed against it for
tions of the interstate commerce
before Sept. 1, 1903, and that the
could not put the company in the.
tion of clearing itself of charges
were not made.

Says Innocence Will Be Provle
"If, however, this court is In

in this point, as it may tend to
gate the punishment, the
would say," continued Mr.
"that its innocence will be brought
in proper hearings in the future."

Mr. Rosenthal added a pointed
mark about the impossibility that
court should take cognizance f
gossip of the street" or "the
of the mob."

"That will do," said the court,
Mr. Rosenthal had finished.
court will hand down Its order In
case on Saturday, Aug. 3."

How Boys Salute.
'At the Humboldt school a

was finding it rather difficult to
the mind of a rather tough bo
meaning of the word salute.

"Now, If a strange boy should
into your neighborhood," she
"what is the first thing you wo
when you met him?"

"Fight him!" exclaimed the boy
face lighting with sudden corn
sion.-Kansas City Times.

WEALTH OF THE RICHE
MEN OF THE WORLD.

h A recent conservative estimits
' indicates that there are 180

*) millionaires in the United St"at
• but there is only one billions'lf

-John D. Rockefeller-in tm
world. The following table, 5
cording to all available informn.

Stion, gives a fair estimate d
some of the largest fortunes II
Sthe world to-day:
J. D. Rockefeller.. .1,0O,00,00 -. Rothschilds, EnC... 800,000,C

Andrew Carnegie. 500,000,1
Duke of Westm'st'r 350,000,0-

) William W. Astor.. 250,C004 -SFred Weyerhauser. 200,0 -

J. P. Morgan....... 150,
Gould family ..... 150SWilliam A. Clark.. 150

John Jacob Astor.. 100,
Thomas F. Ryan... 100,
E. H. Harriman.... 100,
James J. Hill...... 100,
Wmin, K. Vanderbilt. 100
SWmin. Rockefeller.. 100,
SHenry C. Frick.... 100,
SHenry H. Rogers.. 100

SClarence H. Mackay 100,SMary W. Walker.. 100

Bertha Krupp vonSBohlen .......... 100,

Mrs. Russell Sage.. 80,
D. O. Mills........ 75
Henry M. Flagler.. 60,
Henry Phipps..... 60,
John D. Archbold.. 60,
Alf'd G. Vanderbilt 50,-
Jamies B. Haggin.. 40

.James Stillman.... 25
/ 4!


